
His Mind is
Centered on the
ONE thin-g-

" "Prescriptions
Saddle a. thousand burdensonto the mind of a Pre-
scription Clerk and ho U apt
to go wnONG on some of
Ills measures and lnsredi-lent- s.

Here at the "Prescrlpto"
the prescription clerk hashis mind centered on butone thins prtnscnip- -
TIONF prescriptions first,
last and always. He has a
double check system of his
own. he never hesitates,
makeshifts, falters or sub-
stitutes, he attends to his
business STH1CTLY, be-
cause he KNOWS that the
prescription end of the
"Prescrlpto" is the end that
BUILDS or UPROOTS the
success of the Institution.
The old time ilrilfffrist was
SO particular about his pre-
scriptions that folks nowa-
days would call him an '"old
foRy" hut If CAnFJ warrants

such a name you may
call US "Old Fogies," also.

"Safety First"
S. W. CORNER OF 16TH

AND HOWARD STS.

(Formerly the
Merchants Drug Co.)

SIY
$1575

Look among
other "Sixes"
sold here, forstrength
e q u a 1 x t o
Studehaker
SIX strength, com--,

bined with equally-ligh- t

weight.
Look for equal eco-

nomy.
Look for a full-floatin- g rear-axl- e

as light and strong
and long-live- d as ours.

Look for Timken bearing
value as great.

Look for an electrical system
equal to the Stud'ebaker-Wagne- r.

Look for equal beauty; for
equal fiuess of finish.

Look for equal seating ca-

pacity.
You won't find them all in

any other car.
You'll get less, even if you

pay more.

7. O. D. Detroit
FOUR Touring Car. . . .105!)
BIX Touring Car ,$1B75
SIX Landeau-Ito&dRt- er 1800
BIX Sedan ,12250
'36" Touring Car $1230
"36" Coupe $1860

er SIX ....$1530

E. R. WILSON AUTOMOBILE CO.,

2429 Farnam Street,

Local Dealers

Buy It Because It's a Studebaker

131 1- -1 St.

BARTL1NG WILL --NOT ENTER

Otoe County Senator Too Busy to
Run for Again

BOONE MAN RAISES A POINT

IVnnts to Knotv Whether Appoint-
ment nn County Jndsre rtnttn for

Fnll Term of Former Incnm-be- nt

of the Office.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May

Henry II. Bartllng of, Nebraska
City, who served two terms In tho state
eenate and some time ago filed for a re- -

nomlnatlon on the republ.ean ticket from
hla senatorial district, which comprises
the ccuntles of Cass and O'oe. has with
drawn his filing and will not make tho
race.

In a letter to the secretary of state nsk-in- g

that hla name be withdrawn, Mr,
Bartllng says that since filing for the
office he has made plans which will take
im from the 'district during tho summer
and also that business matters will so
occupy his time that he cannot spend
tho necessary time to make the cam
paign.

Oliver Mnkea Flllnir.
Jay Oliver of Seneca, Thomas county

has filed for the democratic nomination
for representative from the Seventy-firs- t
district, comprising1 tho counties of Loup,
Blaine, Grant, Hooker, Thomas, Logan
and McPhcrson. This district was rep
resented In the lower house last session
by Jason 'W. Baker of Seneca, who has
filed this yc- - for the republican nomina
tion for the senate.

Itofp Imnra Cnll.
Secretary lloysc of tho State banking

board has sent out a call for state banks
to make quarterly reports for the quar-
ter ending May 16.

Question Over Vrracltf.
County Clerk O. B. Walters of Boone

county hu written n, letter to the secre-
tary of state asking him to advise, him
regarding the election of a county judge
to fill vacancy. Recently County Judge
It. It. Smith of that county resigned and
the board appointed Frank A. Doten to
fill the vacancy. Mr. Walters wished to
know If the vacancy will run only to
election or up to tho tlmo the former oc
cupant's term would have expired. "Tho
secretary lias Instructed him that tho
vacancy extends to January 1, or to the
tlmo tho successor of Judge Smith Is
qualified at the beginning of the 1915-1- 5

term,.
Sn-lte- for Norfolk Aaylnm.

Commissioner Kennedy of the State.
Board of Control has gone to Norfolk
to complete the deal mode with the Min-
neapolis & Omaha railroad for the build-
ing of a switch to the asylum- - The con-
tract was signed last Saturday and It Is
expected that the work will begin Im-
mediately.

School Officer to Spenk.
Miss Anna V. Day, the orator of tha

state superintendent's office, trill deliver
the commencement address at Eagle next
Thursday evening, her subject being, "The
Women of the Future." Superintendent
Delrell Trill fill the following commence-
ment dates: Blair, May 20; Wayne, May
21, evening at Emerson; Leigh, May 23;
Ewing, May 13, and "Clearwater. May 25.
Deupty Superintendent Elliott will bo at
Germantown tonight, at Battlacreek on
Wednesday. Orchard on Thursday and
Shlckley on Friday.

Requisition for Itrorrn.
Governor Morehead has asked a requisi-

tion of the governor of Iowa for the return
to Douglas county of Charles H. Brown,
wanted for forgery and now being held
by the chief of police at Dea Moines. It
is alleged that Brown forged a check
payable at the City National bank of

The House of Menagh
1613 Farnam St.

All wool suits worth from
$17.50 up to $50.00, to clean
up, go at

$10.00
The Store for Gentlewomen.

1613 Farnam St.

GOODYEAR

Raincoat Go. Stock
Goes on Sale Thursday

HAYDEN'S
We bought the entire stock at

a price far below actual coBt to
manufacture and will offer you
bargains in Men's and Women's
Spring Coats; Men's Women's and
Children's Slipons and Gabar-
dines; Men's top coats. Men's and
Women's cravencttes, etc., that
were never before equaled In any
Omalia store. 90 of the stock
is clean, fresh, new merchandise,
strictly all 'the stock
will be found most surprising bar-
gains at the price we will offer.

Watch Wednesday Eve. Papers

Are You Going to Move?
If you are, now is a good time to get rid of your OLD PIANO.

Telephone Douglas 1623. We will call for your Piano and give you
a due bill for its full cash value. When you are nicely settled you
may come down and pick out a now Piano or PLAYEIt PIANO and
have it delivered to your new quarters. Remember, we make you
an allowance of the full cash value of your piano in exchange for a
new one and we will let you Make Your Own Terms on the Dalance.

We have the finest pianos on earth right here in stock for you
to select from. Wo are exclusive representatives for the great
STEINWAY, WEBER. HARDMAN, 8TEGER & SONS, EMERSON,
M'PHAIL, LINDEMAN & SONS and our own SCHMOLLBR &

MUELLER Pianos. Also the Aeolian Line of PIANOLA PIANOS.

SCHMOLLER&MUELLER PIANO CO.
Farnam

Office

The Oldest Piano lionise In the West.

TETE BEE, OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 20, 1914.

Omaha and signed the name ot C. A.
Hunt. The check was for $11.

Heaalnit Vl- - In Itlrhnrdson.
Governor Morehead has received a letter

from A. J. Weever of Kails City stating
that the Hessian fly Is working In the
wheat fields of Richardson county to such
an extent that in some Instances farm-er- a

are plowing up their fields because
of the damage. Mr. Weaver believes that
It would be an opportunity for the agri-
cultural' experts at tho agricultural farm
to make some Investigations, and the gov-

ernor will take the matter up at once with
them.

Hlilillc llrcelv? Contract.
The contract for a school building at

tlje School for the Deaf at Omaha was
let yesterday afternoon to James P. Rid-
dle of Cretghton for $47,490. Tho appro-
priation made for the building by the
legislature was $9,(W.

Cut Down KetMirlttrn,
The State Railway commission has

refused to allow David Guthrie of Su-
perior to Issue securities on the electric
light plant of that place for the full
amount of $300,000 asked for. but will al-
low an Issue of $100,000 of stock and $100,-0- 0

more of bonds. The company Is
known a the Southern Nebraska Power
company and desires to extend and other-
wise Improve Ks water power plant.

NORTH BEND GRADUATION

EXERCISES ARE UNDH WA

NORTH BEND. Neb., M)
The baccalaureate sermon to the

high school class of 1914 was delivered at
the opera house Sunday evening by
Father T. S. Morlarlty, the local pastor
of the St. Charles Catholic church.
- Tho seniors will present their class play
at tho opera house Thursday evening.
They will give a college comedy en-
titled, "The Kingdom of Heart's Con-
tent.-'

Commencement exercises will be held
Friday evening. A. U Blxby of Lin-
coln will dellier the address. John
Krause has now the .honor of represent-
ing his class as valedictorian and Agnes
Collins has second place and will give
an addrens of greeting. There are eigh-
teen In the class.

The city council has decided to ask the
citizens of North Bend to voto bonds
for a sewerage system and an electrlo
light plant.

Mrs. T. J. Chapin of Aurora, Colo., ar-
rived last evening to visit her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Kern.

Tho dyke connecting the mainland with
the new steel bridge Is finished and
ready for travel, but the defective piers
of the bridge are still undergoing re
pairs.

DISTRICT COURT SITS
IN MADISON COUNTY

MADISON, Neb., Ma 19. (Special.)-Distr- tct

court at 1 o'clock
Monday afternoon with Judge Welch pre-
siding. Currier against Teske, fltut on
the calandor for trial, will be tried In July.
The cats of Erwin & Mclcher against
Chicago Northwestern Railroad company
wa called for trial to Jury and defend-
ant appeared and demanded trial and
plaintiff failed to appear. Case dis-
missed without prejudices to plaintiff and
Judgment agalnat plaintiff for costs.

In the matter ot the appeal of Charles
Olson, remonstrant to the petitions for
granting liquor licenses In the village, ot
Newman Grove, the, court found that
petitioners had sold liquor preceding
May 1, 19H, to minors, and entered an
order denying them licenses.

This action of the court points strongly
In tho direction of Newman Grove re-
maining dry for tho remainder of the
year. Many of the business men of New-
man Grove Interested In the result of
the trial were present at. court.

ALLEGED BIGAMIST SENT
TO JAIL TO AWAIT TRIAL

DAVID CITY, Neb., May
Franklin J. Crowell, who was arrested

hero last Thursday on a charge of big-

amy, was brought before the county
court today for a preliminary hearing,
Defendant pteaded not guilty and he.
through his attorney, Matt Miller, waived
examination and the court bound him
over under $1,000 bonds to appear on the
first day of the fall term of tho district
court, which convenes on November 16.

Falling to give bonds he was remanded
to Jail to await trial.

Moving Cereal Machinery.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. May

At a receiver's sale about a
year ago, Joy Morton of Chicago, outbid
a party of local men and secured tho old
cereal mills plant In the southern part
of the city. A few das since a man ap-

peared and began taking out the ma-
chinery, which It Is claimed has been
sold. Mr. Morton denies that he is going
to tear down the buildings. Mr. Morton
at one time, owned the major portion of
the stock in the cereal mills and the
starch works and sold them both to the
trust. The trust closed down tfha st'ch
works and wrecked It. The cereal mills
they operated for several years, but
finally moved away part of the machin-
ery and then this and other plants wont
Into tho hands of tho receiver and the
latter was Bold to Joy Morton at tho
sale.

Senator II. 11. unriiinH wiinnranj,
NEBRASKA CJTT. May

Senator H. II. Bartllng filed for the nom-

ination again on the republican ticket
sometime since, and John Mattes, Jr.,
filed on the democratic ticket. Senator
Bartllng has filed his withdrawal with
the county clerk of both Casa and Otoo
counties and asks for his name to be
left off of the ticket. He states he can-

not afford to take the time from his busi-

ness to make the campaign. The friends
of Charles Marshall; former representa-

tive from this county and a staunch old- -

line republican, Is being urged to make'
the race for congress In this district
against "Wllber Anness, and has promised
to file In time to have his name placed
upon the primary ballot.

Wherry Kllra for State Senate.
PAWNHE CITY, Neb., May 19,(8pe- -

clal.) D. E. Wherry, mayor of Pawnee
City, today filed with the county clerk
aa a candidate for the republican nomi-

nation for state senator from tho Four
teenth senatorial district, comprising
Pawnee and Gage counties, subject to
the decision of the voters at the primary
election to be held August IS, 1914. Mr
Wherry has been a resident of Pawnee
county for many years and promlnsntly
Identified with the business and social
Interests of the community. At present
he Is serving his third term as mayor of
Pawnee City, and each time has been
elected without opposition.

Conatlpatlon Pnlanna Yon,
Dr King's New Ute Pills Tegulate

vour bowels, prevent constipation and
stimulate the liver to healthy action SS

AU drasslsts. dvertisement

Notes From Beatrice
and Gage County

BttATIUCB, Neb.. May
a meeting ot the Commercial club

directors Monday evening the special
hotel committee reported that It had
raised W9.000 toward the purchase ot the
Paddock block, but favored dropping the
matter, as It seemed Impossible to raise
the J90.000 that would be needed to carry
out the plan as outlined. The committee
believed that ISO.OOO to IflO.ftXI might be
raised, but hardly more. H Is proposed
to raise IS0.0W and Increase the mort
gage allowing m.OCO for Improve
ments.

The director of the Young Men's
Christian association hold their annual
meeting Monday evening, at which the
renort of Secretary Guy Itathbun was
read. The total membership of tho local
association is 4J0. the average dally at
tendance being 310.

Dean, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Coon. Monday fell from a
tree Just outside of the athletic park,
from which ho was witnessing the Beat-

rice-Grand Island ball game, and frac-
tured Ills skull. He was removed to the
Mcnnonlte hospital for treatment, nnd

his condition Is serious It Is

thought ho will recover.
The last will and tostiiment of Andrew

D. "Wilson of Denver, who died In Decem-
ber, 1912. was filed In tho county court
Monday. The estate Is valued at W.W0.
Of this amount JSS5.00) Is In real estate
nnd securities and J175.000 Is described as
personal property. There arc twenty-nin- e

legatees named In the will, six of wjiom

reside In Beatrice. They are Medora A.
Wllson-Jamlcso- i sister ot the de-

ceased; Robert aud Anna Jamleson,
nophews; Anna, Medora and Lutle Jamle-
son. nieces.

Judge I M. Pcmbcrton, who has been
III tho last few weeks, held a brief ses-

sion of tho district court Monday In his
'sick chamber, when ho confirmed the
sale of the J. F. Steele property In this
city.

COLONEL MAHER MARRIED

TO MISS FLORENCE TIERNEY

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May

John G. Mahcr sidestepped his guber-
natorial nsplratlons for a short tlmo
yesterday and filed for a matrimonial
office. The ceremony was performed by
District Judge Cosgrnve. Tho bride wm
MIbs Florence Tlerney, one of Lincoln's
most estimable young women. Following
tho ceremony Colonel nnd Mrs. Ma her
went to Chicago for a short trip.

Only One Entirely Sntlafnctorr.
"I have tried various collo and diar-

rhoea remedies, but the only one that has
given me entire satisfaction and cured
me when I was afflicted Is Chnmberlaln's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I
recommend It toimy friends at all times,"
writes 8. N. Galloway, Stewart, 6. C.
AU dealers. Advertisement.

Upland Irt School Contrnot.
UPLAND, Neb., May 19. (Special.)

Tho Upland school board awarded the
contract for tho now school building to
Ncls Ostergaard of Upland, who was tho
lowest of five bidders. The school com- -

jpleta will cost nearly $15,000, and Is to
D roany lor occupancy uy nrpicniirar.
1

This Washer Must Pay
for Itself

MAN tried to tell ma a horae one. He MilA It waa a (Id hor and had nothing: th
mitter with It I antel a flna horaa. But

I Min'l know anythlnc
about boraca much. And
I dlan I kdow ina mw
ery wall elthar.
So t told htm I want-e- d

to try tha noma lor
a month. Ha aald "All
runt, trel t mm nri,n 111 rtra Toil Yiack
your money It tha horao
lin't all rttM."

wall, 1 awn-- im
that. I naa afraid Uia
hora waan't "all rltht"
and that 1 might hare
to wblalla for my mony
If I one parted with It.
Bo i aian-- i ruy in"
horae. althouih I wanted
It txdlr. Now inia a
m, thlnktna.

You aa 1 mtka Wath
Ins Machlnea tha 190)
QraTlty" Waikar. And
I Mid to myaelt, lota of
propla may think about
my Waahlne Machlnaa
aa I thought about the
hcraa and about tha man
who owned It.

But I'd narer know.
wrlta and tl ma.
Machlnea 'v mall.

1

becasaa thr wouldn't
Tnu aaa I Mil mr WaahlDi
I haa soil oTtr bate a mil- -

lion that way.
So, thount I, It la only fair enough to let

try my Waatitni Machlnea for a month,Kople they pay for them, Juat aa I wanted Ut try
tha new horae.

Now, I know what our "1M0 O rarity" Waahar
will do. I know It will waah lb elethea with-
out wearing or teaiinc them. In leaa than hall
tba time thay can be waahed by hand or by any
other machine.

I know tt will waah a tub full of Terr dirty
elotbes In Hi minute. I know no other machine
eter Inranted can da that without w wring out
the clothea.

Our "ltflO Orarity" Waaher doaa the work o
eaar that a child can ran tt a I moat aa well aa
a rtront woman, and It don't wear the clothei,
fray tha edcra nor break buttona the way all

other machine do.
It Jnat drlica aoapy water clear through the

flbera of tha cloth like a force pump might.
So, aald I to myaalf. I will do with my "IMS

Gravity" Waaher what I wanted the roaa to do
with tha hone, Only I won't wait for people to
a ik me. I'll orrcr firat, and I'll make good lb
offer every time.

Lt me aend you a "1900 Gravity" Waaher on
a month'a free trial. I'll pay freight out ot my
own pocket, and If you don't want the macbtn
after you've uaed It a month. I'll take It beck,
and goy tha freight, too. Surely that la fair
anougn, ian i iw

Doewn't It prove that th ''Itoo Gravity"
Waaher mutt be all that 1 tar It lat

And you can pay ma out of what It aavea far
ou. It will uve Its whole coat In a few monthafn wear and tear on tha clothea alone. And theu

It will aave V) centa to 71 cants a week over that
in waehwomen'e wage. If you keep tha machine
after a month'a trial, I'll let you pay for It out
of what It aave you. If It aavea you centa
a week, tend ma 0 centa a week till paid for.
I'll take that cheerfully, and I'll wait for my
money until tne macnine uteif earn me oajinc.

Drot) tna a line today, and IK me tend ih a
boc about the "lfrtt Gravity" Waaher that
waahea cloUtea In 6 mlnutea.

Addrtaa me this way II, V. Barker, lttl Court
St . Dingharcton, K. T. If yon lira in Canada,
addrea 1900 Waaher Co., XVil Court Ht., Toronto,

BaBBBBaaaaaHS'HaPssaaH

Ayes Sarsaparilla
Change tendency toward disease to
tendency towars' health. No akohoL

Sofd for 60 years.
Ask Ycor Doctor. UtJCtiZz

Unless You Act at Once-TOD- AY

You ran the risk of missing the last chance to get an
indispensable book at a price which is only possible
because of the exceptional circumstances of its publi
cation You can, of course, defer the matter and buy
later on at the higher price. More than 60,000
other persons have acted in the matter and have
bought it at the low prices. Tha time you may give
today to iavestigating this work will be time well
spent. You may, or may not, decide to buy now.
But ifyou do buy, it will be at a substantial saving,
and you will have the added satisfaction of acquir-
ing a thoroughly good book at a price that is really
a great bargain. On May 28th the present prices
will be advanced in all bindings.

What Is This Extraordinary Book?
What Is the Secret of Its Success?
Why Is It Indispensable to All?
J rTlHL; new hiicyclopnedia Britnnmca is nn

I extraordinary book because it deals
with the whole field of human life, leani-in- g

nnd achievement in a manner commensurate
with tho complicated needs of the present tiny.
Tho world is so big, human interests so diverse,
protress ?o astonishing, research so unrelenting,
activities in every direction nnd iii all lands so
pressing that no ordinary book can do justice to.
thorn. The new Encyclopaedia Britaaiuica con-

tains 41,000 articles and 44,000,000 words of text.
A smaller work cannot possibly cover tho ground
adequately, nor can any collection of 500 separate
books cover it.

When you buy tho Britnnnica, thoreforo, you
buy quality, but the price you pay for it (until
May 28th) is only n little more than three cents a
thousand words.

O Y 1 iHE success of the new Britaunica is due
I to tho fnct that it was written, not by

'hack" compilers, refurnishing old ma-

terial taken from other books, but by recognized
authorities; by men of action, men of learning and
practical experts by men whose names aro
known for ability, scholarship and original work
in their respective fields. What they tell you in
the now Britannica you can depend on. This is
tho reason that people go to thiB work to verify
what they read elsewhere. It haa often heen
called tho 'court of last resort." It is a vast
storohouso of certified knowledge certified by
the signature attached to the articles.

"When, therefore, you buy the new Britannica,
you buy not only quantity, but quality as well.

3 T T is an indispensable book to the worker
I in any calling, to tho writor, the thinker,

tho professional man, the home-make- r, or
to the young, because they find that they can go
to it with tho comfortable feeling that it will nbt
fail them in any reasonable demand they may put
upon it. The man who owns the Britnnnica neqd
not experience the embarrassment of having to
say "I do not know." Ho can now always say,
when in doubt, "I know where to find out."

Tho service the work affords to the information--

seeker, or to tho man who wishes to "read
up" an entire subject, is little short of amazing,
and this is best appreciated by those who try t
put it to good use.

The New

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

29 volumes. 41.000 articles. 44.000.000
words of text, the one great work of all hu-
man knowledge, superseding and displac-
ing all other editions and all other works of

reference
The "Ideal' Encyclopaedia because
It is exwy to buy counting

quantity alone, the cheap-

est book you can purchase
and counting quality,

too, so cheap that thero
is no comparing It with
anything else you could
buy. You can pay as little
aa $E down and make the
remaining payments in
nearly any way you like.

Tt is easy to house a com-
pact book, printed on In-

dia paper, so that its 00

words are con-

tained In less than two
cubic feet of space, only
31 Inches of shelf room,

It Is easy to handle each
volume, though It con-

tains as much letter press
aa IS ordinary books, Is
only an Inch thick, weighs
a little more than a cou-

ple of monthly magazines
and may be held comfort-
ably In one hand.

It Is easy to consult to get
a quick answer to any
question an e 1 a b o rate
Index gives you the exact
whereabouts of every item
you want,

It Is easy to read for study
or amusement, being In-

terestingly and attrac-
tively written by masters
at style.

issascsr,

1 1 ''Tits Stun of Human Tf (
1 1 3Cnorlsd;," 39 roll., II A
li 41,000 article;, M

words of tsxt.
printed on Zndla pa-T- r.

Ssoh
Inch thioi.

w

3

The Set Sent All

At Ono Time; the balance
you can pay in

any way you liko. y

28
You can tho

"ideal" at a
$29 to

$50 less than it will then cost.
If yon order at once, you

will bo sure of prompt deliv-

ery, but tho demand for the
work is now so great that
very soon all new

for sets will have to go
on a list.

Sets a
are being to new

and our daily
orders have been more than
doubled within 30 days.

(5,000
sots) is now off the
presB, but bound copies of
these cannot be
ready until nfter tho end of
the sale.

To You o
Ask Us to Mail You

Our New

"67 of
All in One Big

This Pamphlet tells you what
the Britannica is, for nobody likes
to buy a pig In a poke; and tello
you from 67 points of view where-
in thin book is different from any
other book ever written. Why it
Is more valuable, more useful,
more instructive, more

than any other book; why,
no matter what other books you
may own, you ought to hare It,
in common with some 60,000
other persons who have already
bought it, tested it and are using

with the greatest satisfaction.

Most Most
and Comparison, the Best for Small Sums

The

Home Office,
120 West 32d Street,

New York

$5.00 Down
Complete

practically

Until May
purchase

Encyclopaedia
Substantial Saving,

applica-
tions

waiting

1,000 Week
delivered

subscribers,

Anothor printing
coming

possibly

Help Decide

Pamphlet

Kinds Books"
Book

indispens-
able

"-T-

he Newest, Authoritative. Practical
Beyond Investment

Encyclopaedia
Britannica

Application for Protpectas

SXTOTOZrOPAXTDXA

. ISO Wast 33d Btraat, Haw York
Send me by mail, your new pamphlet.

. "T Kinds of Booka." with deacrlptlon .of
; thn 11th Edition of the Encyclopaedia. Bri.. tannlca and particular, of present' prices,
. bindings, deferred payments, bookcases,.
; etc.

' Name

Profession or Business.

Residence

TOltuasoas

BRITAW.


